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Fancy Grass Seeds and Southern Specialties.

Richmond, Va., Jan. 2nd, 1898.

We call special attention to our price on Teosinte, Pearl or Cattail Millet, Soja Beans, Chufas, Collard Seed, Tube Rose Bulbs, Cow Peas and Ensilage Corn. On the short list of last items we can quote specially low prices in ear lots, and dealers who buy in large quantities are requested to write us for special prices.

Prices subject to market fluctuations and stocks being unsold.

TOBACCO SEED. Price of the following varieties, $1.00 per lb.

Sweet Oronoko, White Oronoko, Blue Pryor, Yellow Pryor, Medley Pryor, Sterling, Beit all, or Lacks, Granville County Yellow, Tuckahoe, Broad Leaf Gooch, Flanagan, Gold Leaf, Kentucky Yellow, Connecticut Seed Leaf, Improved Yellow Oronoko, One Sucker, Big Oronoko.

Price of above kinds, $1.00 per lb.

(page content continues with various seeds and their prices)

GRASS SEEDS. All choice new seeds. Samples mailed on request.

Tall Muhlenburg Oat, (Avena elator) Va. raised, per 100 lbs., 50.00

Italian Ryegrass, per 100 lbs., 10.00

Perennial Ryegrass, per 100 lbs., 10.00

Meadow Foxtail, per 100 lbs., 5.00

Hungarian Bromes (Bromius Inermis), per 100 lbs., 7.50

Creeping Bent, per 100 lbs., 5.00

Red Fescue, per 100 lbs., 5.00

Hard Fescue, per 100 lbs., 5.00

Sheep Fescue, per 100 lbs., 5.00

Fine Leaved Fescue, per 100 lbs., 5.00

Rough Stalked Meadow, per 100 lbs., 5.00

Wood Meadow, per 100 lbs., 5.00

MILLET. Pearl or Cattail, per 100 lbs., $3.00; per 1000 lbs., 15.00

CRIMSON CLOVER. Choice New Seed, per bus, 60 lbs., 3.00

SOJA BEANS. Yellow, the most prolific and best field variety, per bus. 1.00

VELVET BEANS. The famous new forage plant, per bus. 2.00

COW PEAS. Black... bags included, per bus. 5.00

Clay... bags included, per bus. 5.00

Whippercorn... bags included, per bus. 5.00

Wonderful or Unknown... bags included, per bus. 1.00

Red Ripper... bags included, per bus. 1.00

TEOSINTE. per lb. 5.00

JAPAN CLOVER. per bus. 25 lbs., 3.30

VETCHES. Sand or Hairy per bus. 100 lbs., 4.25

Virginia Winter... per bus. 100 lbs., 3.00

PEANUTS. Virginia Selected per bus, $1.10

TUBEROSE BULBS. No. 1 Pearl... per 1000, 5.25

No. 2 Pearl... per 1000, 3.00

CHUFAS. per bus. 2.25

OATS. Va. Grey Winter... bags included, per bus. 50

SEED CORN. Holt's Strawberry... per bus. 8.50

Blount's Prolific... per bus. 9.00

Hickory King... per bus. 5.00

Virginia Horse Tooth, (ensilage)... per bus. 7.50

Golden Dent... per bus. 7.50

Improved Golden Dent... per bus. 7.50

COTTON SEED. Long leading Southern varieties... per bus. 80

ARTICHOKES. White, French or Jerusalem... per bus. 1.00

POTATOES. Second Crop, Va. grown, all leading varieties. Price quoted on application.

Terms, Net Cash. Cotton sacks 15 cts. each extra.

T. W. WOOD & SONS, Seedsmen,
1323 Main St., Richmond, Va.

The Largest Seed House in The South.